
Outdoor Shows Limited

I confirm I have current third party liability insurance in respect of the
vehicle I am exhibiting at the event.
The driver of the vehicle at the event will have a full driving licence. 
I enclose a photocopy of the vehicle insurance certificate.

As part of your application it is deemed that you agree to the following:
• The exhibit needs to be on display by 10am (9am Yorkshire Game &
Country Fair) - there will be no access to the show area after this time.
• You agree to participate in the arena parade.
• You are not permitted to leave the show until 5.00pm.

outdoorshows.co.uk

Post your completed form to: OUTDOOR shOWs, skElTON BANks, CROPTON, PICkERINg, YO18 8EX

Tel: 01751 200839
Email: info@outdoorshows.co.uk

Please include a stamped addressed C5 envelope for your passes.
NOTE: ClOsINg DATE fOR ENTRIEs 30th APRIl 2024

COMMERCIAl VEhIClE ENTRY fORM 2024

EXhIBIT DETAIls.  Please enter the following exhibit (entries up to 1985):

Year: .............................................. Reg. No: ........................................................ Manufacturer: .......................................................................... Model: ................................................................................

CLASS: Heavy Commercial Light Commercial Military Fire Engine

Bus Land Rover Light Van Scammell Showmans Living Wagon

Year: .............................................. Reg. No: ........................................................ Manufacturer: .......................................................................... Model: ................................................................................

CLASS: Heavy Commercial Light Commercial Military Fire Engine

Bus Land Rover Light Van Scammell Showmans Living Wagon

YORkshIRE TRACTION ENgINE RAllY Scampston Hall, Malton, North Yorkshire, YO17 8NG

Days attending: Saturday 31st August 2024 Sunday 1st September 2024

Registration of vehicle driven onto showground: ....................................................................................................................................................................

Camping onsite:     Yes    No If Yes:  Caravan     Motorhome     Tent     In Exhibit

Name: .................................................................................................................................. Address: ..........................................................................................................................................................................................

........................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................ Postcode: ....................................................................

Telephone: ...................................................................................................................... Email: ................................................................................................................................................................................................

In 2025 please send entry form by: Email     Post

NOTE: ClOsINg DATE fOR ENTRIEs 30th APRIl 2024

Once issued, your pass is only valid when presented on arrival with your exhibit and entitles entry for two adults
and three under 16s plus one camping pitch.

One support vehicle (if applicable) will be permitted onsite providing that both exhibit and support vehicles arrive together, and the number
of people/camping pitches is not exceeded.  If the support vehicle is to arrive later, the exhibit will gain access using the pass and request a
support vehicle pass which must be brought to the Trade Gate, upon arrival, for it to also gain access.

Additional adults will be charged £20 and additional under 16s £10 (payable on arrival).  Any additional camping will be charged at the
public camping rate where space permits.

On arrival, wristbands will be put on each member of your party by a member of Staff at the Trade Gate.

IMPORTANT
NOTICE


